
The 17th Supplement (2019) to the Delphinium Register
International Delphinium Registrar – Melanie Underwood

Raisers and introducers of new delphiniums are encouraged to ensure that the names of all their plants have 
been registered. Registration forms can be downloaded from the RHS website at 
https://www.rhs.org.uk/plants/plantsmanship/plant-registration/Delphinium-cultivar-registration or by 
emailing the Delphinium Registrar delphinium@rhs.org.uk or by post from Delphinium Registrar, Royal 
Horticultural Society’s Garden, Wisley, Woking, Surrey GU23 6QB. 

There is no fee for registration or for the Registration Certificate, if requested.

The following list contains the delphinium cultivar names registered between 1st January 2019 and 31st 
December 2019.

R = raiser, H = hybridiser, G = person who grew the plant to first flowering, S = selected by, N = person 
naming the plant, I = introducer, REG = registrant.

Colour Chart numbers in descriptions e.g. strong reddish purple 72A in ‘Ladislav Čavis’, from the RHS 
Colour Chart (1966, 1986, 1995, 2001, 2007, 2015).

D. ‘Anna Bella’ Elatum group
Parentage: Sport of D. ‘Our Deb’
S (2017); N, I & REG (2019) by Amara Florea
Stems medium (160cm). Foliage deeply divided. Spikes 
90cm long, tapering to apex. Flowers semi-double, 60mm 
wide, petals ovate, pink (55C); eye pinkish white (36D), 
darker in tone along midrib; spurs 20mm long; pedicels 
70mm long. 
Nomenclatural standard: colour print supplied by 
registrant WSY0136638

Photo ©Peter Houben, Amara Florea

D. ‘Anna Julia’ Elatum group
Parentage: Sport of D. ‘Sunkissed’
S (2017); N, I & REG (2019) by Amara Florea
Stems medium (140cm). Foliage deeply divided. Spikes 
80cm long, tapering to apex. Flowers semi-double, 60mm 
wide, petals ovate, yellow (3D); eye yellow (5A); spurs 
30mm long; pedicels 60mm long.
Nomenclatural standard: colour print supplied by 
registrant WSY0136640
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Photo ©Peter Houben, Amara Florea



D. ‘Anna Victoria’ Elatum group
Parentage: Sport of D. ‘Graham Robert’
S (2017); N, I & REG (2019) by Amara Florea
Stems medium (170cm). Foliage deeply divided. Spikes 
100cm long, tapering to apex. Flowers semi-double, 70mm 
wide, petals ovate, light blue (100B); eye light blue (100B); 
spurs 25mm long; pedicels 50mm long.
Nomenclatural standard: colour print supplied by 
registrant WSY0136642

Photo ©Peter Houben, Amara Florea

D. ‘Ladislav Čavis’ Elatum group
Parentage: selection from Pagan Purples Group (hand-
pollinated)
H (2012); G (2013); N (2018); REG (2019) by Ladislav Čavis
Stems medium (180cm). Foliage dark green, deeply serrated. 
Spikes 85cm tall, tapering to apex, with 5-6 lateral spikes. 
Flowers semi-double, 65-70mm wide, outer petals vivid 
purplish blue 99C, inner petals strong reddish purple 72A, 
becoming vivid purplish blue 99C towards margins, often 
pinnately lobed; eye light green 134B; spurs 23mm long; 
pedicels 100mm long.
Nomenclatural Standard: colour print supplied by 
registrant WSY0136609

Photo ©Ladislav Čavis
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D. ‘Weeshy’s Blue’ Elatum group
Parentage: unknown
H (2011); G (2012) Anthony Deherty; I (2017) N & REG (2019) Brendan Sayers
Stems tall (200cm). Foliage deeply divided. Spikes 80cm tall, tapering to apex, with 2-4 laterals, some 
vigorous. Flowers single or fully double, 50mm wide, violet (86A) becoming bluish violet (95A) towards 
margins; eye black with white hairs; spurs 18mm long or absent; pedicels 20-30mm long. An interesting 
characteristic of this cultivar is the absence of flowers, but not bracts, in the central part of the flower spike. 
These ‘gaps’, between the upper double flowers and lower single flowers, can be up to 8cm long.
Herbarium (WSY) specimen: WSY0129290
Nomenclatural Standard: colour print supplied by registrant WSY0136571

Illustration ©Siobhán Larkin

Photo ©Brendan Sayers
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